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College Center Day April 6; Broadway Hit "South Pa~ific" Chosen 1as
Students Vote 'on Union Fee Spring Play; 44 Member CQ§t Selected
"South Pacifi c," the spring production of the college theatrc. will be presented on May 11 , 12, 13,
· and 14 . Dr. Arthur L. Housina n, director o{ the mus ical comedy, announccd the cast last Monday and
rehearsa ls bega n that night.
"South Pacific" began a long run on Broadway a t thc Majestic thcatre, April 7, 1949. It was recently
made into an award winning motion picture.
The musical is abo11t a young n1,1rse, a F rench planter, Am erican nurses, sailors and m1rines, and
natives during World War II. Joshua Log ■ n and O s c ■ r Hammentein, II , wrote " South Pacific," whil•
Hammerstein and Richard· Rodgers combined on th e lyrics ■ nd music. The story w ■ s adapted from tM
Pulitzer pri;r• winning novel by Jamn Michener, Tales of the South Pacific.
·
::!s !~!~~htebe!~~~ath:ee':°llege
Dr . Housman chose "South Pa•
cific" because he thinks it is one
Dr. Budd Named to
of the finest American mus icals,
and ··state has the people to do
National Committee
it.'"
A r ecord nuinber of 00 students
Dr. Gffrve F. Budd, prflidfflt,
showed up for the tryouts, Dr.
has ~ ,appointed to HM public
Housman sa id. A cast of 44 was
relations.'commlttN of HM Amer•
selected.
ican A.oclation of Collev-• for
THcher Education,
The cast is: Ensign Nellie Forbush played by Dec Anna Daugh•
He will be the only institutional
crty; Emile de Bccque, James
representative on the eigbt-.memIverson: Bloody Mary, Kathy Ha•ber commiP,ec, replacing Dr.
apa la; Luther Billis, Dave DorStudents at Moorhead recently Jim Dan Hill, president of Wiss~y; Lt. J oseph Cabzle, John
voted in favor of the extra $5 consin State college, Superior,
Weismann;
Capt. George Brackper quarter, even though the ma- whose term expired.
ett, Bud Ul\'cn; Commdr. Wil•
jority of students will have gradThe appointment was made by~
uated before the ,building could the AACTE executive committee
liam Harbison. Richa rd Griffin ;
,p ossibl_y be ,built.
and Liat, Rebecca Planer .
and announced by Keneth BarAt Winona State, students ker, associate executive secreAbner, Ralph Groehler; Stew.
· turned down a similar proposal tary.
pot , Hichard Miller ; Professor ,
iby a slim margin. Of the stu•
~ h.a rd Ca rlson; M.P. Gary
TM AACTE is a national H·
dents polled at Winona, 43 percent
lf'!~eher:
Quale, Jimmey Pehler;
were against the p roposal; 40 sociation of colle,g91, •nd univ•rSgt. Kenneth J ohnson, Willia m
,percent, in favor ; and 17 per- sitiH organit.ed to lmprov• th• KATHY HAAPALA tries out for the part of ''Bloody Mary " in ··South
Studer; Scama n Tom O'Brien ;
quality
of
tHcher
education
pr.
cent, no preference.
. radio operator, Terry OUenweller ;
Pacific" while musical director Harvey Waugh follows along WI his
grams. All types of four-yur inCpl. Hamilton Steeves, Gerald
copy of the musical score.
stlhlt.ons tor rugn.r eekH:anon
1
Chronicle pholo bJ W•rre n Lan~n
::
Meyer ; and Lt. Buzz Adams,
an •xtra $5 P9r quarter, ttt.r. Is ar• ,-.prn.nt.d in · its membtrRichard Portner.
ship.
still nC) anuranc• that such an
Ensign Pamela Witmore, Mary
Pur,pose of its ,public relations
HMHffl.nt could be, m. . .
Keefe; Ensign Sue Yaeger, Geri,
commiUee is to intenpret the aims
Younghans; Lt. Genevieve :Ma r Art Students Exhibit and objectiv.es of tellcher educashall , Angela Antonelli ; Ensign
Lisa Manelli, Judy Oster mann,
st. Cloud State college will award cia l need.
.
At Rourke Gallery
~i~li;:~d
i:~i:~~mtom~~
Included will be three Philip and Ens ign Janet McGregor, Ter •
Dav• N..-on and Manoln MIS'f• cation between. the organization 16 scholarships this spring to high
ry Erickson. ·
,.., lunktr a nd unlor from Stat. aod its ,members. The committee school seniors who plan to enroll L. Halcnbeck scholarships and
The sailors and marines ar•
at the college during 1961, accord- six Atwood Me morial- scholar ing to John Weismann, chairman ships, each valued at $200; three Michael Bak&r, Lawrenc• Crow,
: ~!lb:r:.-'~nt.!::ar'•~bi::; ~~1:cesRJa~:net~;!~;..
Dennis Dougherty, John Johnson,
in HM Roul"U Gallery of Moor- regular bulletin. It pla?s ~e P:D· of the scholarships and loans Alumni Association scholarships, Loren Frank, Jack S.lh, John
A!~ 3~ : : : :" ·
i~:c~~- s b1enmal CO,:~i!~:larships, ranging from ::~~c ~~~~w!!f~c:Zrs~~~ , Wilson, Richard Busch, Ken La$100 to $250, will be granted on one Viola S. Thompson schola r - Gray, Georg• John50n, and L•·
Ma rch 19, Art ;nstructor, Foster
Dr. Budd will attend the next
Land R0Hnq11ist.
;~~i:rs~~pssi:_ill T~
MarJow, also has a paintJng di•• •meeting of • the committee May the basis or scholastic record,
The nur ses a re Nona Beth Halplayed.
4~ at Ball State Teachers college_ leadership, cha r acter and !inan- awarded on)y to students who
vorson, Madeline Snyder, J o Yarplan to become teachers, Weis wood , Jane Baker , Jill Haydock,
Kantor , Car ol Millett, Maum~•·••'::'~ehol..-ship, valued at Elaine
reen Donnelly, and The-res a Ern$2.50, will be awarded this year ster.
Mr. R. Keith Mic:hHI will be
th• t&chnical .director, and Mr.
Application · for th. Student line for submitting formal ap- college students visit foreign a bachelor's degree in medical Harvey Waugh, musical diree;to{
countries during the summer fol· technology.
,
Project for Amity a mong Nations pl ications,
for the play.
(SPAN), St. Cloud Stat. Chapter,
T ·h e countries selected as lowing their junior year. Each _ Application ,b lanks have been
,According to Dr. Housman, the
will ·open April 5 for HM summe r "SPAN countries" for 1962 are student studies an approved topic sent to all high schools in the
_of 1962. According to Robttrt Zum• . Morocctl, Nigeria, Gr eece, and of his own choice. SPAN thus en• college's service area. Students biggest problem in doing "South
Pacific" is that people a lready
a bles its members to learn about chosen will be notified by May 1.
winkle, s;a mpus SPAN advis.r, Pe ru.
have a crystallized idea of the
students Interested · in applying
.SPAN is a study .progr am deplay. He r emarked that they may
for learining more about HM 1962 signed to promote international ~~;rth%:n;ie~1:s:d !~~ir;~J~i Spring Graduates
be in "for some surprises."
SPAN progrii m should attend a fri endship and under standing, f~;t~t5ui:_ interpret American Must Complete
Sf)kia l mNting on Wednesday, and to offer a unique educational
April 5 at 4 p.m. in room 204 experience. As SPANcrs , g roups
~:.i:!~'!! ;~: ~~p1-ication Forms
Stewart hall. ~-pr ll. 12 is thft dead- of carefll9y selected Minnesota
iod aft&r hi 5 selection, in three
St. ~Cloud State college students
College Center Day at St. Clo.u d
State college will be Thursday,
April 6, according to Lary Harris, student council vice president
and chairman of the College Center committee.
Stuct.nb will fill out a q~5tionnll,,_ indkatine what they
would want in • collev- «titer,
Marris said. Thity will also Ind icate wbtttwr or not they would
N willing to pay $5 a qu&l'ftr
towards -• college c..-r fund.
The night befoi-e, Wednesday,
April 5, a 40 minute color movie,
"Living Room of the University,"
will be shown in the Stewart hall
auditorium. The movie tells about
the memorial union building at
the University of Wisconsin. A
full -length feature film, "No
· Time for SUgeants," will also be
shown., Harris s aid.

u

The Minnesota State Senate
recently ,passed. a bill authorizing
the state colleges to charge stu•
dents the extra $5 ,per quarter to
·help finance college center build·
ings, The ·bill is now UJ..,,, the
House, where it has not come 11p
!or consideration. The bill must

~ !-::v:-:.~f\f

High School Seniors Vie for

St. Cloud State Scholarships
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SPAN AppI1cabons
pen pr11 5 ; reece
N•1ger1a,
• p eru, Morocco Countr•1es •Chosen :,~.~\r:;.-;: ;::":-::;~ ;:.~~~w:~.

t.!ci:::!:~

broad phases:
:~tir~fi ~u/~a:~~~1:!1jio~o/o~
1) Immediately after selection,
graduation and have their major
the new SPANners begin the advisors complete a certification
preparation fo r their trip and of readiness for graduation. This
studies abroad, as deemed nee- should be done as soon as possible,
essary by the nature of the topic according to Dr. Truman Pouncey,
they have selected to study and registrar.
their group ad visor.
The spring graduation exercises
2) When preparation is completed will be at Selke field, JW\e IO, at
and the SP ANner reaches bis 11 a.m. The spring graduation
selected country · in June, he roster will be completed and pubspellqs a minimum or eight weeks lished on April 21, Dr. Pouncey
in that country. Before the entire , said.
SP AN group gathers for the
Because St. . Cloud State ~as
fligh t home, there is usually small graduating. classes during
ample time to visit several other the sui:nmcr Ses~on and the fall
countries in addition to the coun- and w ~ u a . rs, the Comµ.)
try where the research is con- graduation exercise are beld only
ducted
in June. All graduates throughout
3) U~n r eturning home and re•
suming r egular, college work, the
SPANners FOR 1961-n. to r. l Dean Shiels. Bob Brandhorst, Lorene
LaSota, Joel Anderson. Mary Alyce Yaeger. and Karen Christensenlook for their summer destination. The SPAN countries this year
arc Ghana, Russia, Italy, and Spain. Patricia Amundson and Sally
Brainard arc missin'g from the picture.
C h ronkle pholo b, Warua Lanen

~=;;~~t::~~~~. t~:~~:i~t:~

said.

·

~::~~~ o;~~~~.esfo:~!.h:t~ ·e/t : e
1~~dth~t;l~te~t::n~
credits is given, delivers speeches received ~ degrees. The decrees
to his college and suroundiDg · awarded were 43 Bachelor of Sciarea, and aids in SPAN activities- ence, 11 Bachelor of Arts~ and 1
on campus.
Assoda.t c Of Arts.

~\os~

I

Calender-of Events
VACATION

TomorrOw. March ·:31, no clasoos
will be in session. as State students will be dismissed for Easter
vacation.

SUMMER THEATRE

Afl students intwntN in tfMt
new summer th..,,._ at Al••·
andri• should attend ,an lnfor•
mation meeting In room 129, 3
~.m., Wedn.sday; April S. · Dr.
Housman will explain HM new
theatre.
STUDENT TEAC!:1,! NG
Monday evening. April 3, at 6:30
p.m ., a • meq,ting will_ be held for
all State stu.dents who want a student tea&ing .assignment during
the Fall, · Winter, or Spring quarters of the 196 1-1962 school year.
This meeting is being held so that
the students will be able to reserve
a student teaching assignment ·1or
\he proper quarter .

\.

Final Effort to Obta in
College Center Needs Su p port
The front page of this week's Chronicle contains a news
story on College Center Day. Thursday, April 6, marks St.
Cloud State's initial all out effort to obtain a College Center
for this campus.
.
.

J::oF[~r1~isg

1

the
e:~~tnx f~ 1i~~~~i~yfe~r:r~ ~i1:1~ntit~~~
" No Time for Se rgeants" is being offered at 7:30 by the Co_l•
Iege Center ccimmittee ,to entice students to attend t_he1r
"commercial," Living Room for the University." Both hlms
are rated excellent and deserve a good student turnout.
The purpose of having a College Center Day is to educate St. Cloud State's students. Before we will ever obta!n
a Center it seems necessary that the stude!1t~ themse_lves ¥:Ill
have to show a real desire for such a buildmg. · This desire
shall be " testedu t he following day when all interested stut:i~~d;jl!obdisci>~~~ !?h!fih~~dw~~t'\ J~C~fi~~~~n~!1:~:nid
if they would be willing to pay five dollars a quarter to 5>btain a Center.
r ,
Naturally no one wants -t o shell out five dollars for .a
building t hey may never use, but t he College Ce nter Day JS
intended to show olir students what a Center could do for our
campus in -the future. li our students are never willi~g to
push aside their personal opposition to a Center on t~e
grounds that they will not get to use it, future students will
_ never have a Center either. Maybe this is "fair" in one sense,
but certainly is not conducive to progress.
P erhaps .t he transfer of principles in the following illustration is not very direct, but there is a •lesson to be learned
from •it. Early attempts to oganize labor resulted in strikes.
These strikes were really impractical for the men actually
involved in the strikes. They often lost more wagen and benefits during tbe strike !ban a pay increase wol!ld offset In
many, ,many year. These people were hoping to better con•
ditions for those who followed them.
As I said before, the transfer of principles Is a little

Bill Passes Senate
The "student union bill" got
through the Sen11te Tuesday.
P nHd by 111n eight-vote m 11rgin,
36-28, the bill now goes to the
ho use.
Autho rized by Sen. W. B. Dos·
land, Moorhud, the bill w~ ld
11utho r ize t he f ive st11te col/eg ■ s
to charge students SS per qu u t e r
to help fin11n ce student union
bu ildings.

OPJ)Osition to the biU wa s led
by Sen. Cha rles W. Root or Min•
neaPolis, who argued that the $S
foes would fall short or the money needed to build the student
centers, and the colleges would
ask the legislature for funds
eventually to keep the projects
going.
Dosland argued that other
states are using ,this method, and
the only alternative is 100 per
cent financing.
·

Fine Arts Festiva l

by

Editor:
Congratulations to the peopla

Sandy Man

SOUTH PACIFIC.
Tryouts for "Soutil

fu:A ~~w ~~~~ ! ~t~onsisting
panel y~u students •.
may quiz on any aspect of the College Center will be held pus -contest and ~~ for
Wednesday, Aprll 5, at 2:00, a free hour. Please attend . This the :~romotion C?f the individual
is our big push for a Center on our ca"1Pusl
~::!:ie
~~m~~!
of the rpromotion of th~ "Fine
Arts Festival," 'N'hlch by the
way, !has been going on since
Febru.ary 16. But then, we must
.g ive more attention to those
things which are most important
, - , Now 11 the t ime of the year when all •t hose who com- to our -college. It certainly Is en•
coura9 lrt9 to know that our oolplained .about ,t his year's student Council •a nd/or ·class offi- aege
is, more interested in somecers, have a chance to put their words ,i nto action.
,tmng 60 trivial and -ridiculous as
Filing for Student Council executive positions, Student a popular election for the best
Council representatives and class officers is •n ow under way. dressed girl than the promotion
So -far the number of persons filing has been small. Judging of ,a "Fine Arts Festival."
Let us now take a close look at
from some of the complaints this writer ·h as heard this year,
what was done to promote the
" F ina Arts Festival." First, a
~Cft~e'!t ac~~~f:Cfor1:~~1•~u~h
program
of events was handed
ness as vending machines and bicycle racks, it would seem
at ,t he ticket office in stew.
·that "many" people should be interested: in r ectifying these out
art. Hall. 'nlis ts good, however,
situations.
many people did not .go and get

Pacific"
were completed last Saturday
with the cast and rehearsals announced this week. Leading roles
went to Dee DaugheriY, Jim
Iverson, Kathy Haapala, Dave

-ttiem. Second, a •l uge poster was
,placed on the wall next to the
stairs in -the •m ain entrance to
Stewart. It had a Iist of the
events along with the date U
each. This too is good, but the
people in ,this main entrance are
usually in more of a hurry to get

signs could have been made for
each of the sep11J1&te evenb and
,placed in area.s wt.ere many students gather. •
Last year, our ,college b!d a
igreat deal to say about the lack
of an "-intellectual atmosphere"
on campus. Maybe If the studant

of a

u

Speci al

:.:9s;~:·o~:•.:.·:1i;;~:~::
~«:e

Filing for Student Council,
Class Officers is Now Open

~aj~::; :I tJi~

~~Jh~.

~;rN1¥1t

den~~~~ ~~d:iec~l~
d~f3:Y~
fthe af=g
deadline for Strident Council represent ative· and class officer
candidates. Fili ng Is being handled by Miss Barb Belschner
in -t he Student Personnel office.
Student Council 11 pote ntially the strongest representat ive of th• student body's wishes. Not only does it need enthusiastic, dependable members, U also needs the support
and confidnce of the student body. Class officers ·have often
been criticized as beinJ mere figureheads. This too depends
~fefr~~
e person in office, ancl the support of

~!J:~ts~f

Now is the t ime of the year! Be sure strong candidates
file and then be sure these leaders are snpported. If you have
ever comP,lai ned, co_nsider running yourself.

to class and -therefore hav-en't the

time to look at the list of events.
Third, the .paper did ii.ts part in
advertising for the Festival and
again I ,t hink that this also is
,good and necessary. However,
our paper erunes out but once a
week and I do not believe the
average student keeps his paper
after Friday. 'Th.erefore, 'Vr'hen an

event comes up in the middle of
.the -week, he may be completely
unaware of. it.
Givan thaw th,.. m u ns of adw rtfslng, a student with some
ireal interest would have little
difficulty finding out what w.as
igoing on ead!. day. But let's face
it, tb.e average oollege .tudent today ,i s apathetic. And who c alls
him this? None other ttian the
very people -who were in chai,ge
of the festival, our faculty and
admuilibation. Con-ect as they
may be, the fact remains that
they are aware of ttris apathetic
feeling and should therefore gear

~ f~~~~~a;1!~

were pushed a llttla harder, ha
m ight be more attracted by programs such H the " Fina Arts
Fastl va l." There wis no doubt,
a ,great deal of. money spent on
the Festival, and it is too Dad
that its promotion was not handled in a manner deserving o! such
a

,program.
-PAUL NICKOLATOS

-Chronicle Needs 'Newsstand'
How many of you are as tired as I am of wondering
where in the world I can get a copy of this week's Chronicle.
Why can 1t ' there be specia lly constructed boxes placed
in convenient places throughout our campus to handle the
Chron icle? It's bad enough for students who want to read the
Chronicle to have to grub around on the floor •i n Stewart hall

e~~;:::

gi:! : ~e::rthf~m:3eefee~ireb;
the Minneapolis Repertory the•
atre, will be Thursday through
Saturday, March 30 to April 1.
Entertainment for small dilldren this past week ·and running

H~'~:r ~;•~:\!1Jc!::

,fuglil

tre. Performances are at 2 p.m .
daily.
"Five Finger Exercise," b:r
Peter Shaffer, •will open AJ>riI 10
for ,a week in the st. Paul audi•
torium. The play ran for over
a year in London and for 10
,months-'. on Broadway.
The Edyth Bush theatre in St.
Paul will open '111ursday, April
6, with "The Young and Beautiful," a play ·a dapted from t be
short stories of F. Scott Fitzgerald by Sally Benson.
ART
Scu1pture by the American
artist Hugo Robus is surveyed
in a retrospective exhibition ~t
Walker Art center opening last
Sunday and continuing through
April 23. The show comprises 17
.pieces, ·all in bronze.
At ,tiie Minneapolis Institute of
'Arts, opening March 26 and con•tinuing through · April, are German and Dutch Prints. The collection com.ists of 25 items de•
Picting the Passion of Christ.
MUSIC

Friday, March 31, the Minn~•
apolis Symphony will present a
~ncert ·at Northrop ,auditorium
at 8:30. Various soloists will be
featured along with the University of Minnesota chorus.
The first concert in the nep
Old Log theatre will present Su·
zanne Bloch, lute and recorder
player, and the St. Paul Chamber orehestra at 8:30, Saturday,
April 1. .
·
Tyrone Guthrie was in the
Cities this ipast week for
talks, receptions and conferences
with Guthrie Theatre foundation
officials. Those interested in the
Guthrie theatre will find -an in•
teresting and informative article
in the March 26 Minneapolis Sunday Tribune.
Twin

()

~

The College Chronicle
Ule tCIIOOI year Oc,ept to r ... c:,aoo pe,noda. J!:ata-eo
ID tbe Po.c Otflce ,t St. Cloud.. M.La.ouota.. imdar Ac:1
a11b ■crtpUou. tuen mm the Staderlt °"ctl..tu,
I Q11&rter.
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Sludent

Medalist
Columbia Scholastic Press
Associated Collegiate Press
i:AGE 2

THEATRE.

GUTHRIE THEATRE .

!i:1iyt!~rp~tf:ge~u~~~ehg~~itl[1~u
fe~p~eh!:s~;;
Sl"e their time and· effort treated like an ·a dvertising leaflet.
The Chron icle is fighting the stigma of low presige co'nstantly, couldn't someone help us bolster our morale by treating Friday's results with a little more respect.

PuOUSllea ~ UlrOoS"IMIQ't
u t,e,eoDd dau mal.l matter
M Cea.,-.eu, M1rd:I a. 1m.
flmd 11 lb,, rat. of 50 ce,,lJI

Dorsey and John Weismann. 1be
entire cast consists of forty-four
members. The ,production will
be given May 11, 12, 13, and Hi.

'V ,

BETT ER KE EP A N

!1IE

COLLEGE, CHRONlCLE

MOVIES DOWNTOWN.

.

A.NEYER
3·2? ·61

-~
EYE ON HARR IS!

At the P.aramount,
Starting Easter Sundaj , and
continufng through Sat u rday,
April 8, will M ."All In' a Night's
Work" staning Dean Martin end
Shirley Macl,pine.
MOVIE AT STATE .

,

There will be a movie Wednesday evening in Stewart ,ball auditorium at 7:30 p.m., April 5.
• THURSDAY. !,!ARCH 30. 1961
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Peace Corps Challenges the Amencan
People; College Students Find a Cause
By Leon Krlighi
"PHce Corps voluntffrs i hould
ability, physical
st,1min 11 and emoti0nal stability.
They must be able to adapt
h ■ ve technical

ects ;i°nd ;;;al development progr am s.
.
d . Working -on large-scale con•
struction and industrial projects.
e. Working in government ad-

One oi" tht'! girls living off-camP\1S said , " I don't believe resul ts
will be immediately C\'ident. The
program will develop slowly."
"I think personal and individu-

:;-,~•!:.•::.::,::~;:::; :i: m~:!tr;~~~-length ~ for fl ~~n~~; a:!~e/::eJg:01!:~1:
=:!•:: c:','tu:~~,';9• relig~, ;:~':;~;;,.~II is~";:,.:~.:"::: ~!1!~ e~e"!:~~a;d:~•~r.5~\inl;
the word warning ~:.::,~t~!°" •=~m-:.~ ::u;~ :::rers~~;:m;, ofa;:S:!!
H~lce

This is

of

~ e : eth~;';t~~~::rswn~cm_

most of the volunteers

ou:resident Kennedy's campaign

y~:vth: !tiege9

;:_:a!~ 1 : ~ e ~
=:°J~~·" InH~p0~teof ~t~~

ge~~a10!f,~u~i:~~~. Bri~ham

:::t:s

0

~~n ,,:::;J~1ez!:.,;::it!~

will

~rpsu~:1· ::!!es·gre~fed

:~~g

be

P~:

,;:v:u~i%•~~~~~to:;

a:;

Addition Nears
Completion Date
d:Wf:.e.Ji~~i::mo~onth;hl~a=

~~~odnse~::ecli!n~~
and unprecedented as well...

=:

;:;r:si::~~~a!~~:e a:e;r
college students are concemed.

C ~ b;e:::"ut1vO: o=:r
indicate that HM p,..kfent meant
what he said about asking the
American peop!. to sacrifice.

~~u~g:r d::r:::e~e
ture will adjoin th'e south side of
active part in promoting ttie : eT~~~fi!~:.!i~a~~~
ideals by which we live."
Second avenues.
The Unlverilty Dally Kansan, · The addition will house a new

'°•••ooo•,•-Co!.
hoffl•••.
....
. ,..

~~:~:e~a:o~~;J;;id~;:'nl:
•
5!t_01~ ~
: : h fondma:e
blecl about the lack of ideals for
wihcb to fight Sit down anti deliberate for a «ood, long while."
For HM most part, students •t

~portM-to
--

T·h ,e w
.......

.,,_.,

cials asking about membership-

. ;:;e
1~::a:1:-:.t. !::::"::
sacrlflce.
.
President Kennedy

has

ap-

tai~ ~:.

th=~

pointed his brother-in-law, Sargent Shriver, Jr., as Director of St. Cloud State cellep have supthe Peace Corps. Mr. Shriver is I ported the .Ide■ of the program.
the former president of the Chi· A lunlor boY s■ ld, "I think the

u

world peac.e."

;::i~~~ across . Heating Plant

0

• cargo Board of Education.
'I'be ideli of the Peace Corps is
to place Americans in ectual operational work in the newly developing ·areas of the world. Vol•
unteers will go to teadi, or to
build, or to work in the commu•
11ities to wh1ch they ere sent.
ftey tWilJ. fit into local institu-

tions, • rather than direct them.
, -They 'Will live with the\ people
they are helping.
At the direction of Congress, a
·team from ColoN.do State uni•
verslty, beildecl by Dr. Maurice
Mbertson, traveled to Asia, Afrl·
ca Qlld Latin America to survey
the epecl:ftc needt of t!Je Peace
Corps. 'Their findings state that
the major programs in which
Peace CorPS volunteers a-re
wanted -are:
a. Teaching.

PGsslbllitJH that are preMMed
by the PHce Corps program a,..
worthy of enffknlHm."
"It provides a dlallenge,"
commented one of the girls from
Mitchell Hall. "A program of
this ty:pe, of coune, demand5
special personalities •and a de~
tion to the aims of the program."
A senior ,girl offered a warnIng, "We -m ust .not go with the
attitude of missionaries trying to
save Wst souls, or with • auperior attitude."
This warning was ex-paneled by
a junior boy, "It is a very tricky
program, because it would be
very easy to earn the resentment
of the people with whom we are
de_aling. "
·
A boy maforlng In sclenu sakf,

"Much eon,~ration wlll
to be given to the cuftvral

have
valu■t

\!·t!~gb:~::i:ror:!~rk- :: ~~~l;vc~~~I ~=..::.:
c. Working. in agricultural proj-

flcture

plant at St." Cloud State college
~~~ c;c:,~~~n. struc-

is

,!4i";

John Amundson shows his winning form at t he ice cream
eating contest at the "Ice Goes Out of the River" celebration last. Monday. A disbelieving friend watches
Amundson and the rapidl"y disappeari ng ice cream.

C• roa1~1 , plloto 11, Wun• Lanno

EDITOR ANNOUNCED

combination g as and oil fired
steam ,generating unit with automatic controls. The unit will be
:
than twice the volume of the
pre5ent coal fired boilers. The
ex.lsti.ng boilers will be retained
on a staOOby basi5.
The addition also will house a
water treatment room, equipment
room and transforuner vault,
aceording to Howard Walton, director of physical resources at
the college:
A network of &team tunnels installed at the college .last fall will
be part of the new heating system.
The existing system was inade•
1~ t o ! ~ Campul
General contractor for the ad·
dition is .Maurice Mandel, IDc.,
of Minneapolis, whose low bid
was $71,490. other contractors
and their bids are: plumbi.Qg and
heating - Hert> Johnson Plumbing and Heating CompaD)' of St.
Cloud, $65,715; electrical wiringElectric Motor Service al. st.
Cloud, $16,763, and steam generat.

Mary Winter, gr■du.ste of Ca•
tl)edral high school In St. Cloud,
l'i■ s beM n■ m ■d editor of the
196142 student handbook. Ml»
Winter, ■ sophomore at State 1,
an English major. She previously
was a reporter for the school
p■ per
and aHl,t■ nt business
fflfll■ SJ.,. of her school's ye■ r-
l>ook•
•

1:te!i ·i~=~ x!;C:ur~

Each student at the

CALL US TODAY

STUDENT CENTER

C.H. VARNER
AGENCY, INC.

information &!bout Student services, activities and regulations.

completion in April.

Bob
Labat*
says.~.

Like many other students aM faculty members, you'll find you cari always bring a money
problem to HFC. Let our courteous office
manager show you, in privacy, how you can
take· care of large .present expenses with an
HFC loan • •• then. repay in low monthly
amounts that fit your budget. You'll be
pleased with the competent money service you receive from Household Finance-America's oldest and largest company specializing
in instalment cash loans. _
Drop in or phone.

,,college Men nNd a Spe-

.£
·

·

-and
eouHea11 when
I/OU oiait HF<;

tlon, of course.,,

-·-

lnilqaGlt . . . Dstd

Dachma,11;,
f' JIWU(RS

21 _ . , . " -.. Sooft
sr; ClOIID,-TA .

*BOB LABAT
1405-10th Street South
St. Cloud, Minnesota
BL2-4667
representing
THE COLLEGE LIFE
INSURA1tCE COMPANY

~~ ,::o~~•~:m~y sell ln(I
exclusfrely

--,r-

'l'Hlll!.~DAY. MARCH
30, 1961
I

II

,p!E

to -Colleoe

-....' - -. - -.

,
You ,et ,peed,

slvely to college men. Like to
know more? Call me. No obllga-

}ul -8 O( ~ 1" 0V ~ ..&eel&. ■walilq JOV
lmpectJoa ■H ■ppl'O'tal.

BL 1-3333

EASE
THE HIGH COST
OF.tlVING
AND LEARNING

.snd attttydn."

a.." .. .,,.. -■lte,piece., be~..,.. ... .....,.. ,111,

104 E..- St. Germain

lnue.

Bros. Boller Company

, clalfat to help them get the most
forthelr Insurance doffars. That's
because college men'• Insurance
requlrerAenta differ from those of
non-coilege men,
I specialize In llfe Insurance for
college men, with College Ufe'a
famous policy, THE BENEFA.cTOR, designed exprea"s ly for
college men- And aiDce college
men are preferred risks, The
Benefactor Is priced to sell exclu-

•

April 5, at 2 p.m.,
there will be a convocation In
Stewart hall auditorium. A panfl
wm dl,c...ss the Student Center
W■clnnday,

of Minneapolis, $43,9t8. Contracts
were awardecl in December.
The project is scheduled for

o/ l?r/eclion

LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS

college

will receive a copy of the illustrated booklet, which will contain

:::~1:/

Ing unit -

Insurance For
Drivers Under 25
Dr Single
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Sinn.er Cops
Individual .
NAiA First
Monty Sinner, St. Cloud's top
wrestler, took ,top honors for hffll•
self in the National As.s0Ciation
of Intercollegiate A t h •I e t i cs
(NAIA) wrestJing tournament on
March 18 when he won the
championship in the 147 pound •
class. Sinner becom es on1y the
second wrestler in State history
.to perform this feat ; the other
being Dick Anderson . in 1958: •

tockhaven Coll... of Lock•
h•ven, Penn1ylv•ni•, won the
toumey with St. Cloud flnkhlng
ninth, Bob St. Marl•, Nortt.rn
State Coll99• Con4-renc• cham•
pion •t l91 pouncb, took • fourth
for St. Cloud.
.

Sinner, a junior who b original•
ly from Stcrling,, Colorado, m an•
aged a s econd .place in the con•
,ference tournament. He w ·a s
beaten 6-4 by Ray Haworth of
WinoDa in the final malch of the
NSCC tourney.

By Jo•n Petrich
ATTENTION

campus!! - The

all

women

annual

on

W.A.A.

Spring Banquet is coming up?
All women on camp,;1s aro invited ; this is not ~cted to

women physical education majors. W.A.A. participants, but is
intended for all interested. The
date: April 26; the time: 6:00

=,~~to
As

~!~~kit•b~~~~:::r.~
K~~~Comcll; tickets, Corrine Buboltz: Oest.-eich and

MAN WANTED
. LEAGUE SECRETARY
TO RECORD SCORE

netonka and Golden Valley High
Schools, • nd the Minneapolis
YMCA Women. Another meeting
will be held on Satunlay. April
29, with both men and women
competing. This is also here. Ac-

a~~a~a~e=e:~
come and try their skill at fenc•
ing. '11lat's in the south gym on
Thursdays, 4:00. Mary Pat will
p .m. the place: PRESS CAFE .
report the resu1t.s of the fencing
Mark this on your calendar for meet that took place on M·areh
one Spring event that you11 not 2G elsewher e in the Chronlcl•want to miss. A committee is
a -reminder: W.A.A. Ban•
working right now to make this
banquet enjoyable, interesting, . quet on April 26, Swimming on
Tuesdays, Bowling on Wednesand rewarding for •a ll attending. days,
Fericlng on 'Ibursdays!
Co-chairmen of. the event are Kay Have and
an active Spring quarter
Inks •and Joan Petrich, and. com- and .p articipate
the W.A.A.
mittee ·h eads are as follows: ·act.ivities. See youin next
week!
Programs •and .p ublicity, Judy

secretary, Sandra Johnson; and
Winnie Marr Rime ,w ill be the
Mistress of CerCinoni~. Tiekets
will be on sale later this month ;
and · we'.U also let you know the
price - (Here's the catch , you
have to buy a ticket).
In the NAIA m•tchH, Sinner
W.A.A. Board members, sports•
heads, .and an others interested
won the -i'inal m•tch •tt.r his
in .atiending are urged -to do so-opponent h•d d.elsloMd H•worth
W
.A.A. Bo•rd meeting on MonIn the 1emlflnal,.
d• y, April 3, •t 5:30 p.m: At this
For the season, Monty finished ,time die Spring activities will be
wit,h a n 8--1 dual match record
announced. Be~ sure to atend!
and 30 ,team points. His record
'11le activities i n session right
was ,t he best compiled by any of I now are: Swimming on Tuesdays
the Husk.le wrestlers -and his at 4:00, ·h ~ade:<I by ~aura DNY·
ton: Bowlmg is ,neanng the end
· points total waS' .good for a team of the season ,and will m eet' for
third . l n all of ~Is nine m atches, -the la~t time next Wednesday,
lie never was taken down once aceordmg to sportshead, Sue
PeShia (watch •n ext week's col•
by any of his opponents for an
umn for some interesting bowling
enviable record.
results this year!); Fenc-L"lg
meets at 4:00 on 'Jlhursdays. By
the way. the fenciog group has
an interesting schedu1e this year.
On March 26 the ,men had a toor•
nament here at State, and on
April
16 the woinen will be com•
·couNTRY CL!JB
,peting against fencers from Min-

& .HAN'i>LE OPERATION

Wolff, . Carruth Gain
I All-Conference
Berlh

Eastman Echos

GUSSIE'S

May 24 _ Aag, 9

R1vERs1DE sToRE

WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON ONLY

MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

IF INTEllESTED, WRIT~
BOX 281 , ST. CLOUD

GROCERIES

Colomy Pace
Fencing Meet
Saturday, March 2.S, the St.
Cloud State fencers were host to
the Minnetonka ffigh School !enc•
ers for team competition. The
Minnetonka fence .rs included:
Bert Dahl, Grant Gustal:son, Jon
McCormick, and Bob Johnson.
They a re under the direction of
Mr. Paul Dahl, ,a charter me m•
ber of the Minnesota A'mateur
Fencers League of America. The
fencers of St. Cloud St.ate are
under the direction of Miss Mar•

•~~~ ~d;~a~!n3b~~n~~~r::~
who fenced 'Saturday were: John
Colomy, Don Oestreich, Perry
Schwartz, Jim M~nce, Myron
Umerski, and Pete Palmgren.
Each fencer was nnked ac•
cording to . their skill end each
one faced everyone on the oppos1ng tea m. Mr. Dahl acted as the
director of the bouts and the
fencing .participants were judges.
A bout consisted of five touches.
The St. Cloud team won two
bouts an<L :Jost eighteen. Only two
of our fencef6 had ever been in
competition before. Although our
~osses were numerous, many of
the bouts were 5-4. situations , and
were won the hard way. Colomy

Bob Wolff ,and Don Carruth
paced the St. Cloud Huskies on
the AIJ.Northem State College
Conference teams released Tuesday afternoon by the conference
sports publicity director, Will
Gullickson.

Wolff, a juruor from .. Waite
Park, was selected as a first
team forward and Carruth, a senior from Hopkins and Huslde co,captain, was selected as a second
string forward.
·
John Schultz, also picked as
Most Valuable Player in the con•
ferencc, and For:rest Meyeraan
of Mankato were the only first
team repeats from Jast year.
They were joined by Wolff, Ken
stellpfiug of Winona, and Al Sant•
wire of Moorbead on the first
team.
On the second tea.m, J oe 5u.
man of Bemidjl was picked at
center, Carruth and Dave Cven•

Carruth
Cven9ros
Suman
Nagel
Goetz

RINGS
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EXQUISITE
MARQUISE CUT

$249
TAKE UP
TO A YEAR

1,542 re-

As~~~;~Cl~ <
m the conference

~~

~ ~ a :·beff:;1
Mankato •nd Mlchlgan Ted>.
Dbl
628
487
G6

u,

508
4111
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COIN OPERATED

SUDS UR DUDS
L.AUNDROMA1
"'00 IT YOURSELF OR WE'U
DO IT FOR YOU" •

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK
104 6th Ave. So.
Across From Loop
Parking Center

,,;,,lb;·

23~

S11
Rowan .... ..... $l
Routftl . . . . • • 521
Sulka
......... 5111 ,
Uinenld .
• ••. 4.s7
C a rmody
•..... 41$
WHchbuach ....... 470

;.::,~~
Winona

.

SERVING: ·SHORT ORDERS
SANDWICHES
ICE GREAM
· SOFT DR!NKS
COFFEE

•r olled a 1,029 for the .t op score.
Rowan followed up the doubles
with games of 202-221-203 in the
' singles event for a tot.ii of 626,
<probably good enough for tops
in the mail-in tournament.
ln the team event on 'fttursd:ay,
Sufka led the Huskies with ,a 559 ·

=:i:
hi~:.:··:..

St. Cloud
Michigan Tech

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11:00 P.M.

-::~: =~ve;!d

ij

Winona
St. Cloud
Mankato
Mankato
MoorhNd

WARD'S CHATTERBOX

Art Rowan, •a -s ophomore from

,and

'11le seled:ion included the top
nine scorers in the conference
headed by Schultz' 23.0 average.

winners. Quite ·a few college students came to watch and were
quite· fascinated by it. We hope
more students will come to the
future meets.
Plans are •being made for . a
women's triangular meet on
April 16. St. Cloud will be host
to Minnetonka Hich School
Golden Valley High School and
the Minneapolis YMCA w~en
fencers. We .are -a lso considering
a men's and women's fencing
m~ on April 29.

kegling
in Cloud
llhe Northern
Wadena, team
led St.
State's
State College Conference bowling
,tourname nt during final week
~=~:1tith 1,544

~:1~~~:

~·~t:s
m any years with his scoring av~ ·
er age.
·
'ntis year '.-s All • Conference
team was made up of five seniors, four juniors and one sophomore. St. Cloud, Mankato, Winona, and Moorhead - the 1-2-3-4
teams in the ·league--each bad
two players on the two five man
teams while Bemidji and Mlcb,igan Tech were represented by
one each.

,and Oestreich were~ State's two

~=========~~========~·
tot;~t:~ ~~
F(Y[J T!w um olYOU/(; -lik
th:~~:r i~\!t::°::!t\~=~.
~ ENGAGE-MENT
1

as guards.
.
Schultz has been picked for the
past three years as a first team
center, last year edging out st.

FIRST TEAM
Soph.
Forward
Jr,
Forward
Sr.
Center
Sr.
Guard
Sr.
Guard
SECOND TEAM
Sr.
Forward
Jr.
Forward
Center
Sr.
Jr,
Guard
Jr.
Guard

~l~lug
Schultz
Meyera,n
Santwire .

Rowan HighJor
Hoskie Bowle.,.

SC.HOOL SUPPLIES

gros of Michigan Tech at for•
wards , and Jim Nagel of Moorhead and Jerry Goetz of Winona

WARD'S CHATIERBOX
ACROSS FROM STEWART HALL

J

DIVERSIFIED PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR

YOlJR EVERY NEED

Toi

m lMl
U l l.544
SS9 1,542
<MO 1,m
$l 1.4215
t515 1,407

Listen To Your ·
On Campus Show

· 9:30 a.m. Saturdays
Dial 1'2,D--WJON
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